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Big Names O f  State Fair 'Shower O f Stars'
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The Sute Fair of Texas will present a glittering 
'Shower of Stars”  in the Cotton Bowl during the 
1958 exp » .tion, October 4-19. Among the big-name 
entertainer, to be featured are Molly Bee and Ten- 
neuee Kmie Ford October fi, Edye Gorme and 
Steve Ijwrence October 9, George Gohel October

1
/  ’  i

Red Foley
14 and Red Foley October 15. Other “ Shower of 
Stars” events will include Tito Guizar October fl, 
Meredith Willson conducting the fair’s Music Fes
tival October 7 and television’s popular “ Sky King 
and Fenny”  October 10.

Mrs. W. A . Sedgwich, 
81, Trips on Water 
Hose; Breaks Limb

.Mm. W. A Sedgwick, 81, trip
ped on a water hose at her home 

I here on Thursday of last week 
■ breaking her right lower limb be
tween the knee and hip. She was 
taken to the Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo and a pm was 
placed in the leg on Friday.

She sat up in a wheel chair a 
short time on Saturday and it was 
thought that she was doing as well 
as could be expected.

Dr Sedgwick is staying in Ama
rillo with his wife Mr and Mrs. 
Will Smithee, Mrs. Cora Donnell 
and .Mrs. Ed McMurtry have been 

' in Amanllo to see Mrs. Sedgwick 
often since she has been in the 
hospital.

Dr. Sedgwick returned home 
Tuesday night and reported his 
wife’s condition as fine. He thinks 

 ̂It will be another week before he 
can bring her home. Their son, 
Robert A. Sedgwick, of Montgom
ery, Alabama, flew to Amarillo 
Tuesday morning and spent three 
hours with his parents. He re
turned home in the afternoon.

Sllverton Chapter 
Will Have Open 
House Sept. 25

Silverton FHA Chapter will have 
open house and installation of 
officers September 25, in the High 
School Auditorium at 8:00 p. m. 
The parents are special guests and 
the public is especially invited.

The old officers are: President, 
Elane Stephens; vice president. 
Mary Jane West, treasurer, Vaugh- 
nell Rowell; Secretary, Kay W il
liams, reporter, Diane Fogerson; 
parliamentarian, Joy Gatewood; 
historian. Toni Rhode; song lead
er, Peggy Grundy; pianist, Tobie 
Self

Incoming officers are: President, 
Toni Rhode vice president, Linda 
Brannon: treasurer, Glenda Mc
Williams; secretary, Joy Gatewood; 
reporter, EUilane Rackley; parlia
mentarian, Ray Williams; historian, 
Carol Grundy, song leader, Nelda 
Lancaster; pianist, Paula Reid.

Colton DefollaHim on Pvt. Jaye M. Tumei 
Hinds of Farmers i Finishes Driver
Of Briscoe County Training School

I

imber Od. 3-4; 
cond Dollar Days 
Sllverlon; Come In

plverton merchants are making 
* lor their second Dollar Days, 
' Mday and Saturday In Oc- 

kr—and are planning to o ffer 
Jay outstanding values to people 
I the area.

glance at advertisements in 
J issue of the News will 
pnee you that local merchanU 
r  business and are offer- 
f you some real bargains in good 
pty merchandise.
P *t week's News will carry the 
Pri of merchants that are help- 
l rith the Dollar Days Special—  
r j *  their ads and show 
p  oppreeiation by shopping 
^  atores.

r/'is**” ** requested to pre- 
their copy and get it to the 

» office not later than Sat- 
r  ̂ ooon; please.

Committeemen Arej Jennings Supply Co. 
Working on Buffalo jPour Foundation for 
Stadium Fund !now Store Building

4-H Girls Clubs Will 
Meet This Year 
AHer School Hours

1925 Study Club Hot 
For First Gathering 
On New Year

Vaughan Wins 
into Champion 
Chubby Sue Gal

Chubby Sue Gel, «wned 
J:,* Viughan, was reserve 
It m / u ** Donley Coonty 
» m»f***°” * CUrendMi;

foaled talBBR Mr. 
7 ^  WM In cnareadoa for the 

Mday o< Ust wMk.

^ai**2 l i  vWttof
^  Mrs. CecU Vao^iaa hi

Local committeemen in charge 
of West Texas Stadium drive in 
Briscoe County met IXiesday night 
in the county courtroom. The goal 
for Briscoe Ckmnty has been set at 
$2,500.00, and the amount pledged 
can be paid in three payments 
over a period of three years, Mr. 
J. N. Jennings, chairman, stated.

Local men on the committee be- 
aidet Mr. Jennings, working in the 
drive are: Jim Mercer, Joe Brooks, 
Jack Strange, Wayne McMurtry, 
John Gill and O. C. Rampley.

1.93 Moisture 
Receiveil Past Week; 
Seme Hail Damage

Rain Friday night gave Silver- 
ton 1.17 o f moisture, and north 
and south of town several farmers 
received damaging hail to their 
cotton and grain crops. Most of 
them had started picking cotton. 
Heaviest damage was reported 
south and west of town. County 
Agent Ledbetter, estimated that 
around 16 fanners received heavy 
damage, and possibly more than 
that number.

Rain Sunday night amounted to 
.73 inch of moisture. TTiis mois
ture was welcomed by wheat 
farmers, but not so good for cot
ton and row crops. Reports in
dicate there is going to be plenty 
of labor in the county to handle 
the crop, when the weather drys 
up so they can get in the fields.

Rev. James P. Patterson attend
ed services at the Trinity Metho- 
rtist rhiirrh in Plainview at 7.00 
a. m. on ’Tuesday, Wednesday and 
'Thuriday of last week; Dr. Good
rich, o f Dallaa, preached at these 
services.

Mr. and Mn. John E. Arnold 
visited Mrs. W. A. Sedgwick at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Ama
rillo Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. F. Bingham and Mrs. 
Raymond RaevM were in Amarllle 
one day laat wnek.

Mn. Ms Graham, af Amnrilln, 
an t Snaday with Mr. am

Neal Jennings, manager of Jen
nings Supply Company, has under
way this week a store building just 
across the street from hia present 
business. ’The store building will 
be 40x70 feet in size, of concrete 
and brick, and alluminum roof. The 
foundation was turned several days 
ago, and material is being placed 
for further construction.

The new building is being erect
ed to take care of the expanding 
business of the firm.

JESSE DRL MAR IS ABLt TO 
RETURN TO HAWAII

The Silverton 4-HGirls Clubs 
have decided to have their meet
ings after school this year. This 
was decided in their meetings last 
week when they met with adult 
leaders in the school. ITie girls 

' and their leaders decided that they 
needed more time for their meet
ings and demonstrations this year. 
ITiey will meet the 2nd Thursday 
of each month.

ITie October meeting will be a 
demonstration on flower arrange
ment and a demonstration on cut 

I and dried arrangements.
Serving as adult organization 

leaders will be Mrs. Obra Watson, 
! Mrs. Don Garrison, Mrs. Frank 
Mercer and Mrs. Pascal Garrison.

The 1925 Study Club met Sep
tember 17 for the first meeting 
of the 1958-59 club year. Hostess 
was Mrs. Gordon Alexander. TTie 
president, Mrs. A. P. Dickenson, 
conducted a business meeting and 
addressed the group. Mrs. G. A. 
Elrod read the constitution and by
laws. Mrs. Ben O King previewed 
the course of study for the club 
year, which is "Poetry.”

Mrs. .Milton Dudley was wel
comed as a new member. Other 
members present were: Mesdames 
R. G. Alexander, O. T. Bundy, A. 
P. Dickenson, G. R. Dowdy, G. A. 
Elrod, R. M. Hill, Ben O. King, 
Edwin May and Grady Wimberly.

■Many Briscoe County farmers 
are considering defoliating cotton 
this fall. This has been evident by 
the amount of interest that the 
County Agents office has received 
on this particular item the past 
few days.

Defoliation of cotton looks prom
ising in a number of cases. But 
again this practice should be given 
thought before it is used. There 
are some extreme precautions that 
should be observed Cotton should 
not be dried or defoliated until 
there is an actual count of 80 per
cent of the crop open. In this 
section of the state, only dessi- 

I cants are satisfactory for doing 
I the job. These are Pentachloro- 
j phenol, and the Arsenicals. These 
; two products kill the entire plant 
and severe damage may be done 
if applied before the cotton is 
mature. TTiey can reduce grade 
as well as staple quality

The true defoliates, that only 
drop the leaves and do not kill the 
plant have not proved .satisfactory 
in this northern extreme of the 
cotton belt, according to specialists

County Agent Ledbetter said 
that cotton that looked the most 
promising for profitable defoli
ation and machine harvest were 
the dryland cottons and the deter
minate type irrigated cottons Va
rieties that usually come under 
these are Paymaster 101, Gregg 
and Macha.

Fort Eustis, Virginia— Army P v t  
Jaye .M Turner, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold M ’Turner, Route 1, 
Sllverton. recently was graduated 
from the 48th 'Transportatioa 
Group Driver Training School at 

j Fort Eustis. Virginia.
Turner, assigned to the group’s 

100th Company entered the army 
I last .May and received basic traia- 
ing at Fort Carson, Colorado.

The 23-year old soldier is a 1953 
graduate of Silverton High School 
and a 1955 graduate of Tarletoa 
State College

Manh of Time Study 
Club Mel Sept. t8 at 
Club Room

Jesse Del Mar, who was seriously 
injured in a plane crash here on 
July 15 while working as a crop 
duster for the Stidham Farm Store 
left for his home in Papikon, 
Hawaii, by plane from Amarillo 
on September 15. He will return 
to the Veterans Hospital in Ama
rillo in six or eight months for 
further surgery on his nose. Mr. 
Del Mar has a wife and children in 
Hawaii. He was thought to be 
recuperating satisfactorily from his 
injuries.

Lee Drummond, 60, 
Hodges Son In Law, 
Dies In Houston

Mr. and Mn. Herman Miller, of 
Santa Monica, California, arrived 
here on ’Thursday of last week for 

’ a visit with Mn. J. N. Cantwell 
and Mn. Marie Bishop. Mr. and 
Mn. Roy Cantwell, oof Elmer, 

i Oklahoma, were also week end 
' guests in the Cantwell-Bishop 
I home. Mn. J. N. Cantwell is the 
mother of Mesdames M iller and 
Bishop and of Roy Cantwell.

j ’The parents o f Mn. A. E. Bird- 
well, spent the weekend here and 

I  attended church in Silverton on 
' Sunday; they live at Snyder.

ZENOBIA SELF, SILVERTON. 
APPOINTED TO STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES COMMITTEB

Zenobia Self, Silverton, fresh
man at Wayland Baptist College, 
has been appointed to the Intra
murals Committee by Ben Bagwell, 
president oof Student Government 
Association.

This appointment is part of the 
SGA Student Leadership Program 
in which all new students are par
ticipating.

Zenobie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Self, Silverton, is a 
member of the Golden Anniver
sary Freshman Class and will be 
taking part in many special pro
grams in observance of Wayland’s 
50th anniversary of the chartering 
of the college.

The March of Time Study Club 
met in the Club Room on Sep
tember 18 at 3 00 p m. Mrs J. W. 
Lyon, Jr presided over the meet
ing The gathering was opened by 
Mrs. Clarence Anderson, who gave 
the Invocation

I Mrs W E. Schott, Jr , Mrs J. W. 
Lyon, Jr. and Mrs. Ttoy Bursoa. 
gave a "Skit" and demonstratioa 
entitled “Under ’The Hood." a play- 
lett designed to better acquaint 
women with the inner workinR 
parts of today's cars.

Mrs. Fred Merce, speaking fo r 
the Ciric Committee, reported oa  
the progress that has been madw 
in obtaining school zone signs t o  
be placed where school childrem 
cross Highway 86 She reporters 
the Highway Department would 
furnish the signs as soon aa tho 
proper locations could be detet^ 
mined.

Members present for the meeB- 
ing were; Mrs. Conrad Alexander^ 
Mrs. Clarence Anderson. Mrs. Tony 
Burson, Mrs. Triie Burson, M n.I Rex Dickerson, Mrs. G. W. Lee, Jr.,

: Mrs. J. W. L^-on. Jr., Mrs. FYc4 
.Mercer, Mrs. Marvin Montague, 
Mrs Montague, Mrs E. Posey, Mra.

; W. E. Schott. Jr., Mrs Ben WhiB- 
, fill and Mrs. Troy Burson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Caltharp, of 
Floydada. were Sunday dinner 
guests of her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tate, Mike, 
Gaila and Terry.

L. E. Paige was a weekend 
visitor here with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Paige, other reS 
atives and friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Wayland Dowdem 
and family, of Cooper, attended th *  
football game here Friday eveninip.

RONALD LEDBETTER HAS BEEN 
APPOINTED TO DORMITORY 
IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE

Ronald Ledbetter, Silverton. fresh
man at Wayland Baptist College, 
has been appointed to the Dorm 
Improvements Committee by Ben 
Bagwell, president of Student Gov
ernment Association

Ronald, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Ledbetter, Silverton, is a member 
of the Golden Anniversary Fresh
man Class and will be taking part 
in many special programs in obser
vance cif Wayland’s anniversary of 
the chartering o f the college.

j Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodges were 
notified that their aon-in-Iaw, Lee 
Drummond, 60, of Houston, had > 

' died their suddenly Sunday even-' 
ing of a heart attack. Mr. Drum
mond and his wifs, the former 
Allene Hodges, were married on 
Christmas day of 1919. Survivors 

' include his w ife and three daught- 
1 ers, Judy, of the home, Mrs. Fred 
! Fry and Mrs. Lee Yates, all o f ' 
' Houston.
i Miss Jewel Hodges, of Lubbock, | 
! Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Garrison, of 
1 Tulia, and Mrs. Arnold Turner 
left on Monday for Houston to 

, attend the funeral which was t o , 
be held there at 3;45 p. m. Tues
day. The ladies are sisters to Mrs. j 

I Drummond. '
I Mr. and Mrs. Hodges were un- 
' able to attend the funeral. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whitfill, of 
Lubbock, viaited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben WhitAll and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Paige, 
from Thursday through Sunday. 
Jim is attending school at Tech 
college.

y i— June Wilson, of Amarillo, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Btnghaa 
and sons Snnday aftanwon; Mias 
WilaoB had itw weihiad
wUh ralnttvaa aai Maada la Tut-

STEPHEN JARNA6AN 
SELECTED TO SERVE ON 
RAZOR BLADE COMMITTEE

Stephen Jamagan, Silverton, 
freshman at Wayland Baptist Col
lege, has been appointed to the 
Razor Blade Conimittee by Ben 
Bagwell, president of Student Gov
ernment Association.

Stephen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Jamagin, Silverton. is a 
member of the Golden Anniver
sary FTsahman doag aad will he 
ta l i^  part In assay apadal pr^ 

in obaarraaee af W a y la ^  
• f the ehartwiaf of

HUMBUra ALASKAN WILDCAT 8aaw cn vend taadm 1 
Ika HaaMB^heO Bmt Giaok Na. 1 drllHiM r% aa thn Aim 
Ilia rmA *SrlMeal** In a walaalad ll^SGMaal waB and te tte 
■Sbibla te Aa hmrin. aaU imi mi Aa Kadhk hear aad Aa
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Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Mercer Visit in 
Fori Worth

Much Interest Shown 
In 2nd Field Day At 
High Plains Station

Mr and Mrs Jim Mercer were 
in Kort Worth from Thursday 
through Saturday They attended 
the wedding of her sister, Chris
tine Pierce, of Pampa. to Lieut. 
Ralph Stout, of Fort Worth, who 
is currently stationed at Fort 
Benning, Georgia, at Carswell A. 
F. B. in Fort Worth, at 6:00 p. m. 
Thursday. Mrs. Mercer was a 
member o f the houseparty at the 
reception held at the Officers' 
Club immediately following the 
wedding

Mr. and Mrs Mercer were house- 
guests of Mr and Mrs Dick Bu
ford, o f Fort Worth, from Thurs
day until Saturday, the two fami
lies were close friends in Seattle, 
Washington, when both men were 
serving in the army.

Parmer County Man Reports—

Increased wheat yield 
24 bushels per acre

Mr and Mrs Bud Minyard and 
boys returned home recently after 
having a nice visit with their 
children in Durant. Oklahoma 
They all attended the Rodeo at 
McAlister, and Truman and Virgle 
declared it sure was worth the 
money

y
>
i
t

Leon BtHingslry, successful High Plains farmer, says; " I ap
plied 100 pounds per acre o f Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia 
pie-plant to my irrigated wheat and increased my yield from 
18 bushels to 42 busheb per acTs. I tigure my net profit increase 
to be around S40 per acre."

Other successful Southwestern fanners use Phillips 66 am
monia to give them higher grain yields. . .  and more prolitabl* 
grazing The 82% nitrogen m Hiillipa 66 Agricultural Am
monia gives young wheat a fast sun, supplies plenty o f lush. 
ptxMcin-rich forage that putt on more bw f at less cost per 
pound

Many o f these farmers plow down Phillips 66 ammonia in 
the fall on maize land. They know that the 82*. mtrogen helpa 
decompose crop reaidue. to provide extra plant food and make 
the soil more productive. Remember, Phillips 66 ammoiua 
gives you more nitrogen per dollar than any other form o f  
lenilizer—«  fun 12*'..

Mr and Mrs. Rrx Vaughan and 
children spent Sunday in Clovis. 
New Mexico, with his sister and 
family, Mr and Mrs. J A Henson, 
it was .Mrs. Henson's birthday an
niversary JeiT>' Hensoon, 12. was 
brought home from the hospital 
last week: he has hepatitis and 
will have to stay in bed much of 
the time for a long while.

Ninety-seven communities and 
seven states were represented at 
the second annual fiel dday of the 
High Plains Station of the Texas 
Research Foundation at Halfway, 
September 17 Over two thousand 
visitors participated in the tours 
which began at 1:00 p. m. and 
ended with the barbecue at 6:15. 
Due to an early harvest this year, 
the number attending did not 
exceed that of the first field day 
Projects with top popularity were 

the recharge well, irrigation 
studies, grain sorghum and cotton 
varietiea, and fertilization tests 
147 varieties of corn. 37 varieties 
of cotton and 155 varieties of grain 
sorghum were on display Expla
nations o f tests under way were 
made at eight stops on the tours 
The implement exhibit created 
considerable interest

Mr. Harold Hinn Chairman of 
the Council, expressed apprecia
tion for the many volunteers who 
made the smooth operation of the 
field day possible. These volun
teers came from the Chambers of 
Commerce in the surround
ing communities. Texas Experi
ment Station at Lubbock. Soil Con
servation !5ervice. County Agents. 
Fertilizer and Implement Com
panies.

Mrs A  L. McMurtry visited wnth 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Carpenter at 
McLean Friday

Orville Turner took his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs S. R. Turner, driving 
to Quitaque Sunday afternoon; S. 
R Turner has been confined to 
his home for some time with a 
broken leg. He especially enjoyed 
the outing The leg is doing fine 
and he walks some with the aid 
of a walker

Mrs. .Minnie Stevenson. Mrs. 
Dean Allard. Sue Lynn and Mrs 
A. L. McMurtry visited with the 
Wiatt Heiahert and Mrs Ed Mc
Murtry in Vigo Thursday

{ Mr and Mrs. Jim Hams and 
family, o f Boone, Iowa, visited re
cently with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Simpson.

Onfcr r#«r Sspplr Of M«(pi M 
Agriu hmtil Arnmnia Ttdayl

Brad Wilson. Norman Chitty, 
Troy Chitty and Gerald Garvin are 
attending Clarendon Junior Col
lege this year; Buz Bailey, of 
Amarillo, who formerly lived here 
and graduated from the local high 
school, is also a student there.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mort Hobart, of Carrol- 
ton, Miaaouri, visited from Satur
day until Monday with Mr and 
Mrs. Earl Simpaon On Sunday 
their other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Earl Simpson and little 
daughter. Celia.

JENNINGS FARM SUPPLY, 
Silverton, Texas - - Phone 2251

ALV IN  REDIN, 
Silverton, Texas - • Phone 2661

Mr and Mrs Bill Sharp, of Tulia, 
recently went to Portales, New 
Mexico, and brought home Mrs. 
W M. Peugh who had visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Mid Peugh there for 
several days. Mrs. W. M Peugh 
is the mother of Mid Peugh and 
Mrs. Sharp

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith, of 
Lockney, were weekend visitors 
with Hr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown

Mrs. W. Allard, Mrs. Minnie 
Stevenson and Mrs. Dean Allard 
were in T^ilia Monday morning.

fA/s simple, sceuiste Home lighting 
Tester that YOU use yourself!

kM __■
Here 8 an amazing and unique accuraU light meaaure. AD you do it 
I »«ndowed opening and, i f  you can read clearly the
letters OK, then your light source is OK for the seeing job 

y w  re doing. Got the right light for reading magazines? Newspapers?
Reddy's free eye guard. Get youra at 

your Public Service office — one to a family — it ’s an accurate 
inatrument ^eveloped by General Electric Company lighting engineers.

'ir See Your Home in a New Light!
R*<My hsi a booklet lor you, too, st no chorgo. 40 
PO0O> CTMwnod hiH of lightmg informotion oxplainod 
«  tiniplo, ooty to rood Isnguogo It M l« you «N

light tor $»omg and light for docorahng, propor 
pUcament of fixturot. .  your ayat nood 4m,  haa booklot.

«  O U T M w  • m T M It N

P U B U C  S E R V IC E
C O (M r A N V

D r P e fig e r
f r o s f q . m a n ,  

f r o s f q [
Copyright Dr. Pepper Co 1958

aaa »»

I i Kimble Opiometrki; 
Clinic

Appointment Phene 234 
•ex S13

11* West Califemie Street I r 
Pleydede :

TMUMDAY. SiPTa.^^

WAPCO Half Dollar Sale
WHOLE GREEN BEANS, No. 303 can . . . —  3lor50(

SLICED BEETS, No. 303 can.................. - .-  4 lor SIk

ENGLISH PEAS, No. 303 can________ --3lor$(k
NEW POTATOES, No. 303 can.................... . .  .4lor50(

SPINACH, No. 303 can___________ ---4lor5D(

TOMATO JUKE, 46 01. can_________ . . . 2lor5lk

CATSUP, 12 01. b o H l e . . . ................... . . .3for5lk

TOKAY GRAPES, Pound................. ... ................ I0(

BAKERITE, 3 Pound Can_________ _____ m

CHILI, WILSON, 11/2 Pound C a n . . . . - . . . . - 4 9 t

SLICED BACON, Boss Brand, 2 lb. Package. .  $1.1)

PKNIC HAMS, 3 lb. Can............................... ____ $1.99

Grundy’s Grocery
SILVERTON, TEXAS

^ b A lS FO R F R io A ^

New 550,000 Bu
Grain Elevator

We will have plenty of

Government Storage
Available For Milo.

We can Issue Warehouse Receipls the day grain 
Is delivered. Or anytime you want diem. Yon cm 
get your money same day.

H. E. Wilson Grain
Company
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IISCOE

( l A S S I F I E D  ADS

Publithtd Ev*ry Thur»d«y at Silvarton, Taxat 
M B Cavanaugh, Ownar and Publithar

FOR SAIJ: —  1947 Chevrolet 
Grain Truck. 13 6 Bed and Hoist 
with '54 Truck Engine Roy Mon-

39-3tp

ition (In Briscoa County) par yaar .
I (Outjida Briaaoa County) par yaar

$3.00
$3.00

WEANER PIGS FOR S A I l^ -  
I Don Burson 39-ltp

,s ,acond<la»s mall mattar at tha Post OHica at Silvarton, 
\a»ai, undar tha Act of Congraat of March 3, 1I7T. 

AOVIRTISINC RATES
Obituariat, Raaolutiona of Raapoct, Cards of Thanks, 

y_ 3 cants par word por issua. Na ad for lass than 35c

i tsd 'I urs G A. Elrod were 
Ijjey Saturday eveninf 

I visited C. R Badgett. 
I ^ Stephens and Ivor Mc- 

patient." in the Lockney 
1 Hospital All were thought 

liBpro'''tll

F. C. Gatewood returned home 
from the Veterans hospital in Ama
rillo on Friday of last week; he had 
been there a week and thinks that 

I his condition has improved

WE STILL H.WE a few thirty 
pound cans of frozen fruits and 
cold watermelons FVozen Food 
Ixicker 3g.2tc

W M. Baldwin, of Fort Worth, 
spent last week here with Mr. and 
Mrs Alton Steele and Jim Edd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Redin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Baldwin and Dan. 
W M. Baldwin is the uncle of 
.Mrs Steele and Messrs. Redin and 
Virgil Baldwin; Alton Steele took 
him to Fort Worth Sunday and 
spent a day or two there

CARO OP THANKS I
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the many words of 
sympathy and acts of kindness 
during the illness and passing of 
our loved one. May Gods blessings 
be with each of you in your hour 
of need, for you have bi‘en grand 
indeed The entire family of little 
Jane Bond

FOR SALE— YELLOW Formal 
size 12. balanna length Mrs Ware 
Fogerson. Phone 3281 38-tfc

[ Jim Brooks. Mrs. Pete Chit* 
,j and Norman Chltty were 
^ovie* Sunday afternoon; 
,;ifd 0 n.Mr and Mrs. V irgil

Rev. and .Mrs James P Patter
son and Miss Lois Bishop were in 
Amarillo on Thursday of last week 
to visit Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Cooper; Mr Cooper is a patient at 
Northwest Texas hospital and is 
improving

FOR SALE —  6 inch irrigating 
pump. 200 ft setting. 6 bolls, oil 
lubricating; GMC motor 1955 model 
recently overhauled, butane equip
ped. also Chevrolet motor 1953 
model butane equipped Frank 
Fisch, 13 miles S W. SilverRRi. 
phone Bean 4471 38-2tp

.Mr. and .Mrs O. A. Sumner and 
their son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Sumner, of Winslow. A ri
zona. were weekend guests of Mrs. 
Nancy E. Sumner and other rel
atives here. Other Sunday din
ner guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Reynolds and family 
were Mr and Mrs. FYeddie Hamil
ton and Terry, of South Plains, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bingham 
and Frankie. Mrs. Nancy E. Sum
ner is the mother of O. A. Sumner 
and Mesdames Reynolds and Bing
ham.

Mr and Mrs G. R. Dowdy spent 
.Monday in Plainview on business

C. R. Badgett was a patient in 
the Lockney hospital from Friday 
until Monday afternoon. .Mrs Bad
gett went to Plainview on Satur
day to meet their daughter. .Mrs 
Frank King, of Houston, who came 
to stay several days with her 
parents The ladies spent most 
of the time Saturday. Sunday and 
.Monday at the hospital with Mr 
Badgett. He is thought to be do
ing satisfactory

.Mrs Aubrey Rowell and Vaugh- 
nelle. Mrs. Alva C. Jasper and 
children and Mrs W. D Rowell 
were in Plainview on Monday.

.Miss Helen McJimsey was in 
Tulia .Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Jim Steel went 
with their daughter and husband, 
Mr and Mrs Jack Chandler and 
sun, Gary Lewis Clundler. to 
Lockney .Monday afternoon when 
it was feared that Gary I^^wis had 
suffered an attack of acute appen
dicitis.

Mrs W A McJimsey and 
and Mrs P. L Brown were ia  Aataa- 
rillo on Saturday where they visir.*. 
ed Dr and .Mrs W A. Si-dgwi tc  
at the Northwest Texas tfospi' ■ k 
where Mrs Sedgwick is a patte' 
They also visited Mr and M k. 
Charles Cooper while there; he 4t 
also a patient in the hospital 

.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C Boii T" 
vi.sited .Mr and Mrs J. S. W a t lO  
and H L O Riddell at a conval - - 
cent home in Claude Sunday a f . 
noon

A R E N A
D R I V E - I N

Ctllin: 'B ig T e i '  R ia d ji F o r Big Welcome

FOR TRADE. FROZEN FOOD 
IAX?KER in Silverton. doing good 
business It would make $500.00 
per month clear for a family Will 
trade for land, lease on land, land 
to rent, with farm equipment and 
live stock See Edwin May or O. 
E 39-2tp

Mrs. Jeff Simpson spent the -Mr. and Mrs Virgil Crow, Gary 
week end in Turkey with her *nd Phyllis and Mrs H. S Crow
sister, Mrs B H Turner, and other were in Lockney Monday after
relatives. noon. Gary went for medical at-

----------------------- tention and the doctor found that

Saptambar 34:
"REVENGE OF FRANKEN 

Patar Cushing

Saptambar 35, 34:
"KING CREOLE' 

Elvis Praslay

Carmen G Rhode spent last 
week here, he had been at La 
Junta. Colorado, for a month har
vesting grass seed. He left Mon
day for Kansa.<i and Oklahoma to 
continue the grass seed harvest.

Mr and Mrs J D McGavock he had a virus infeetinn 
were in Amanllo on Tuesday ----------------------

Mrs Leo Comer and Larry, Mrs. 
Wiley Bomar, Jr. and Debra and 
Mrs. Wiley Bomar, Sr were in 
Lubbock on Monday

I AREA .MAN OR LADY NEEDED 
—To service established route of 

! Self-S«*rvice Merchandise I'nits 
Excellent income to the person 
who quilifies. Must be fri-e to 
work 9 hours weekly and have 
car. references and a minimum of 
$396 00 working capital, which is 
secured. Submit work history and 
phone number for interview Write 
Vice President. Box 11647. Dallas 
18. Texas 39-ltp

Mrs H. E Fowler has recently , 
spent a few days in Amanllo with I 
her daughter, Mrs Charlie Ma.son; , 
she returned home on Tuesday of 
last week

Mr and Mrs I>eo Comer visited 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Cooper at 
the Northwest Texas Hospital in 
.'Vmarillo on Saturday where Mr 
Cooper is a patient

\\

FOR SALE—66 AC COMBIN'E. 
Carman G Rhode, Phone 3231. 
39«tp

FOR SALE—GOOD SECTION on 
pavement, (air improvements Also 
some soil bank land around Clar
endon at $50 00 and up Beth 
Joiner. SM tp

Diane Davis, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs James Davis, celebrated 
her 12th birthday on Sunday, Sep
tember 21, by having three of her 
best friends help her eat the nice 
dinner her mother prepared for 
them Jeanie Davis, Martha Mills 
and Brenda Martin helped Diane 
celebrate this memorable day. All ; 
report that they had a wonderful 
time; little sister, Barbara Davis, | 
kept out of their way by spending ' 
the day with Ginger Martin. i

Mesdames Bryan Strange and 
Theodore Strange were in Plain- 
view on Monday

•Mr and .Mrs L. A McJimsey 
left for Lexington, Oklahoma, on 
Tuesday His mother. Mrs Amy 
TTiompson. 86. died at 5 00 p m. 
Saturday, September 20. in Colton. 
California, where she had been for 
about three years Her body is 
being returned to Oklahoma, her 
former home, for bunal Funeral 
services will be held at Lexington 
at 3 00 p m Friday. Survivors 
include two daughters and two 
sons

September 27:
"VESTIGO" 

James Stewart

September 3$ end 34;
"FAREWELL TO ARNIS”. 

Reck Hudson. Jennifer

September 34 end 30: 
"THE FLY" 

Herbert Mershell

PAIACE

Mrs. Wade Welch and Mary were 
weekend visitors in Amarillo with 
•Mr and Mrs. John Arthur Arnold.

•Mr and Mrs O ' W Weaks. of 
Abernathy, spent Sunday with their 
son and family, Mr and .Mrs Rich 
ard Weaks and daughters I

September 37:
"KING CREOLE' 

Elvis Presley

September 3$: Sunday MetinM; 
"FAREWELL TO ARMS' 

Rock Hudson. Jonnifor JotSM

Mary Monroe, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carver Monroe, has re
cently undergone • tonsillectomy 
at Tulia; she has been back in 
school for several days

POR SALE—8 pigs 8 weeks old. 
C. L. Whitehead, Silverton, Texaa. 
39-ltp

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson, 
Diane and Stanley were in Clovis, 
New Mexico, on Sunday to visit 
Ware’s father, W. W. Fogerson, 
and other relativea.

iT«x,”  the towering S2-foot cowboy statue who aymbotisca the 
i Sutc Fair of Texna, ia boinf pot together in readineee to wol- 

tanr t«o-and-a-Kalf millioa viaitora to the 1968 expoeition, 
*r 4 through 14, in Dallaa. It takee a crew of workmen with a 

jUAfMt dernck to put the big boy’s hand on his ahoutdera.

Autonotive and tractor luppUea. 
Perfect Circle Rings. Dayton Belts, 
Goodyear Tires, Fram Oil Filters, 
Delco Batteries $1X90 up, Anti 
FTeeie, Timken Bearings. Silvnr- 
ton Ante Parts, Pbons Sill. 41-tfc

.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lovett, of 
Plainview, visite dher sitter and 
family, Mr and Mrs. E C. New
man. Sunday afternoon.

f/!Be

AUTOMOTIVE SuppHos: Cham- 
pion plufa, Pireetewe end Penneyl- 
vania Tirea. Sxide Batteries, priced 
te eelL See Jenninge Farm Sup
ply. 14Hc

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. WilUams, of 
Pampa, visited Sunday with hia 
sater, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Womack 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Doug Sewell 
and LeAnne Womack in Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon.

County Agent, Robert Ledbetter,,
and Pascal Garrison were in Ama
rillo over the weekend setting up 
Briscoe County farm exhibits at 
the Trl State Pair; both appeared 
informally on a TV program.

Dktienarios at the News O ffko.

N O T I C E !

DoiAs Shamrock
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tires, Batteries, Accessories, Wash, 
Grease, Flats. Reg. 28c, Ettiyl 30c 

DOCK AND GENE

10000

ICE CAPAMI

I T S  m n
of Texas.

FOR SALE Na’chur's Liquid Fer
tilisers. (histom spraying and fer
tilizer. Henry M. McPherson, RL 1, 
Lockney, Bean Ex. 4517. I6-20tp 
PERTILtZER, Anhydrous Ammo
nia, all formula of dry Fertilizers. 
Rigs ready te ge. See Jennings 
Farm Supply. 14-He

TEXAS
.NTERNATtONAL TRADE FAIR CARD OF THANKS

DR. O. R. MclNTOSH
OPTOMETRIST

111 South Mein Street. Phene YUkeo 3-3440 
FLOYOADA, TEXAS

•'̂ 11 Lines of Property Insurance For 

CITY -  FARM -  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

( . E. ANDERSON, AGENCY
Josephine AnderBon, Owner

psement Court House -  Silverton, Texas

We would like to take this 
I means of thanking our friends and 
neighbors for their kind deeds and 
expressions of sympathy during 

I the illness and death o f our loved 
] one. .\lso for the visits, food, and 
I the beautiful floral offering. May 
God bless each of you.

The Family of 
Grandmother Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. Olas Chitty drove 
to Borger Saturday evening and 
spent the weekend with their dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Savage.

Mrs. J. W. Sinclair, of Greggton, 
lias recently spent a week with 
her nephew and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E  Henderson, and other 
relatives here.

VdANINS A AND D HAVE 
NLN ADDED TO ALL P .G .C . 
UHLE CUBES.

. The lack of srreen feed has made it 
^ore important that your cattle have 
additional V IT A M IN  A. You will like 
f • G. C. C ATTLE  CUBES. They are 
fee from excessive waste and high in 
food values.

I. The manufacturer of P.G.C. FEEDS 
’s backed by more than 25 years of 
ctual feed milling experience.

t r y  p . g . c . f e e d s .

Silverton Co-Op

Mrs. O’Neal Watson, of Amarillo, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. R. Turner, from Thumday 
through Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Cantwell 
and daughters were recent visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Fleming, and her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. DarreU Flem
ing and other relatives, in Austin; 
they returned by Monahans on 
Sunday and visited Mr. and Mn. 
Roland Hays. Mrs. Hayr U a coua- 
in to Elton and Was Mrs. Cant
well’s girlhood friend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Francis are 
the parents of a baby girl. Less, 
born Tuesday, September 9, in the 
Tulia hospital. Mr. and Mrs. A lvle 
Davis, of Amarillo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Francis are the grand
parents.

M. G. Moreland went to White- 
wright over the weekend to bring 
Mrs. Moreland home; she had spent 
last week there with her mother. 
Mrs. P. M. Jarvis, 84, who has 
been seriously ill and bedfast for 
about a year; she has been a wheel
chair patient for several years 
with rathrltis.

m  us HANDLE YOUR

Our elevators are ready to handle Ihis new crop of 
Grain Sorghums and we will terialnly appredale Ihe 
opporinnlty of handling yours.

We offer you prompt, tourteous servke and will 
do dnr host to please you In every way.

Harvest—Queen
Crain Company
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CHECK WITH US
For Stalk Shredders

SERVIS AND MOHAW K 
PRICED RIGHT

TERMS.

R ay Thompson Im plem ent Co.
J O H N  D E E R E

SALES -  PARTS -  SERVICE '  
Phone 4241 

Silverton, Tex**
Laaxa atiai/

Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Thor as Mo»e to 
Piainview

fry* Tafaxta to gpnm tfjtm .

( i n  aaX Mrt O A. EJraX ftxn 
RxrtoaaX A axk tXa aad Mr aad 
Mr* Saaa > r**x  aq a adt X tk r  42a< 
AaaaaJ Sxaaata to  tka r >*/4 Bxp- 
tJto Kmmnrnmm m tka ftM« ftap- 
tato Cbarck ai Crx*k7taa aa Tacx- 
4*7 ato laat *t*4

H r MfT Ht-tt.'-f* Wtt/t> to
to to x *  t;i*x’ kaaX*/ vtr* atok 
brtr Mi'.*r.r.|«* Mrt H ft

. tt> .t* t at t o  r-xal Bafiuai «.kar ek f 
•ntJtM, a tara tax  Mr Taka-.* k a a , 
"iT’f.D r  * onatotx* aa4 trark  kara 
la  V l#  <r. tka ( /a te  kar*a*(, ka 
b *at* ta  V  f ix ax ru l>7 a W  t a , 
rtoxr* lx katok f.tax*ta L 'a rttrw t/ 
f'lr ika Um MTT.ttoar to tka ettr ' 
r*-«l tta'xX >aar

■a- aa< M.'t ftvrirr A raaU . to 
V tn t '*#.« aaaM Maa

toa* la r  a f*nt 4a / t  n a k  n t k  tkair 
^ a * A 'a r  aa4 (a«.if7 Mr aa4 Mr* 
M*a Mar* WaJbar a*4  Hul4r»a

Mf »B>1 Mrt i  M Tk.'js:pa»x 
•4>a*/ MaaXay la tka kaotx to tk a u  
4*M*ktar alto fanuJ/ Mr and Mrt 
Iftrk ftranalin to t/I/onaa ll Mr* 
Srkait«ft to l.anwxa ala* vtartxd 
ta  t o  ftraahlia kxaMt

Mr* 2aa  C V auaar v a t ta  Larft- 
mtrj kaat fnOmt far a cka<* o f  aa 
kar arm vk irk  »a* rac aau / bmk- 
»n X4T»>t *ara a u 4a aad a 
iV irtar caat *a* p>aa*d oa tka 
arm Ska tra* Uitd tJu t tka bcaa 
• a t  kaxltx^ aad tka arm va* 
dciixa a t  van  a* caa ka aapaatad

Mr* Da-wat MrMtiUx aad ixc 
aad f a e ..7  Mr aad Mr* ft*7 M«- 
M Jiaa and LaVana to ftraaftCu* 
vuitad raUtiva* kara lam «*«* and 
•atiJ Moada? T ka/ vara  fv tto i 
to M n Davwt M cM illaa» par- 
a x u  Mr aad Mp  M J OTiax^ 
aad M n fta/ Mr Millaa t  mvtkar 
Mr* Axrua Orakk aad L xvtt

Ur aad Mr* L'll G aatar to 
Amaniloa vara kuadaj * n a x r  
fuaxU to kar par»8t j  Mr aad 
Mrt M J 0 > aa l

Mr aad Mn. Ed Tkomaa k*«« ' 
*»ra*tj7 Biiitvd fram tk n r  farm t 
aertkvaat to St«»r*.aa lx P la ta - . 
tvt ■ t* TLak* tkeir kamt TWy i 
ir»-* ^  kara aad kaa* iiacd aO 
•to-r ^xrrtad  k*t* J i  tk a  e«»- 
K.xr.-t} Mr aad Mr* Brae* Ed- 
dtamax TVriau Jc /ec and KaadaU 
«ka k*«« lived aa tk* Tkoau* 
fare, la r m e ra i  ta x n  ka** BM«*d 
-tax t o  kmrx taeatad k} Mr a a d ! 
Mr* Tkom /1

T H R T 's  H  r n n
III

0̂  4 «0LP 
Ĉ rAMdt 

o»*i e— iwMO*

00mA
*« («T» Ta« SMX/

•  O T T t a o  t u r n*

Ĉ ô* 0» **«
HWW. MdO rr •dwx 

TK« ’ .to'iiftr 4 -%orf CrraM 
P««*4 «i>N.v/iPa4 T>« MfM̂ <
arx t*a* * u nt« to tm* tux 
txea a a a a m a  *o aa

Mr* T k  BaU aad Mr* Erma 
P iarrt to  Turka-7 tparst Tkurvda/ 
to Uat *a*k kara v itk  Mrt J H 
Ma> and M m  Vircutia May TSey 
ala* exiled oa Ur aad Mr* Elmer 
May Mr aad Mr* L«yd May aad 
Mr aad Mr* N uV  May Mr* 
Ball and tka May family ara 
fnenda to  I«b(  ttandiBft 

O lana Watter* m taaehiac a 
rural tekool aear P terra. South 
Irakou  He kat a ona-taacber 
tekool with tha firct teven gradat

Sunday diaaar guattt to Mrt 
A cate Grabka aad Lx-vu vara  Mr 
aad Mr* Ka> McMillan aad La- 
Wana to Franklin Mr aad M n
Jam ia AIIuob and Mr aad M n

I Tom Adkiftt and Gregory S trr*. 
to Lukkoek. and Mr and M n Joe 
E Grabka and Pat M n Atnua 
Grabke i* the m other to Metdame* 

I MrMiIlan. A llitoe and Adkim and 
to Joe Grabbe

Mr* C L  MeWtUixm* Sr re- 
turned to her home aa Wedaetday ' 
to l*n veek ike had recently 
ipent letenl day* la tke Tuha i 
kocpitnl aad Inter /pent a vwt 
tkere in tke home to her daughter 
and family, Mr aad Mn Wayne 
Gerde*

Batteries Charged
AUTO • LITE BATHRIEI

Compare Price, Amperage 
guarantee wHh auyliiiig in Iowl|

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEHENI 
COMPANY

Dr. Lynn McCarty |
I Johnme Burton attended the Tn- 
Sute Fair ia Amanllo an Monday.

OftTOMCTRIST 
fthoa* S-n*3 Telia. Taxa* 

313 N*fth kUmaall

SeXiLT CIHEf^K— A Humble Oil A  Refining 0>mpany acout in Southvext Tetum ebeeka 
on a ve il in hia area. Scoula compile data on veil* as to location, depth, formations 
cnconnlercd, and oil or gaa ahovs in logging reports. Scouts usualU attend weekly meet, 
inga— called scout check*— where they meet colleague* and exchange routine information 
picked up while covering their territory.

B O O K  
D e K A LB  SEEI 

N O W
Some varieties mesHy gene, 
come by or call in as Ibe den«l|
greatest ever.

lEHNNGS
Supply Co.

PHONE 2251

YO U R  C O TTO H  D O LLA R S  EA R L
Harvest Ahead of Rains and Freeze DEFOLIATION PAYS. READY TO GO. Call lor FREE 
Field Checking, Phone 2251. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Jennings Supply Company
ConpMB F m i M d Ho m  SwipUos

.V •
/

/ "its ,

VOLUi

Beco
(har

IIM wi 
SURGE

Jim V
•Mt II
Veteran 
Clarice 
*ith he 
lie was 
foUowir

SnOM 1
1021 Bl

Wage 
«T26 c( 
t|: F ir  
P*r hui 
U« d r 
•eight. 
W ling 
e*n con

Mr a 
ia Flair 
•ad Mrs 
aid ia a 
Pital. I 
•ae cou

Mr. a
tea Di, 
••cent \ 
Mn. pr

C a illiFn fS n rrk ft.P h flO »jM !£


